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Hydrothermal vent sulfide edifices contain some of the most extreme thermal and chemical conditions

in which animals are able to live. As a result, sulfide edifices in the East Pacific Rise, Juan de Fuca Ridge,

and Mid Atlantic Ridge vent systems often contain distinct faunal assemblages. In this study, we used

high-resolution imagery and in-situ physico-chemical measurements within the context of a Geo-

graphic Information System (GIS) to examine community structure and niche differentiation of

dominant fauna on sulfide edifices in the Eastern Lau Spreading Center (ELSC) and Valu Fa Ridge

(VFR) in the Western Pacific Ocean. Our results show that ELSC and VFR sulfide edifices host two

distinct types of communities. One type, that covers the majority of sulfide edifice faces, is overall very

similar to nearby lava communities and biomass is dominated by the same chemoautotrophic

symbiont-containing molluscs that dominate lava communities, namely the provannid gastropods

Alviniconcha spp. and Ifremeria nautilei and the mytilid bivalve Bathymodiolus brevior. The spatial

distribution of the dominant molluscs is often a variation of the pattern of concentric rings observed on

lavas, with Alviniconcha spp. at the tops of edifices where exposure to vent flow is the highest, and

I. nautilei and B. brevior below. Our physico-chemical measurements indicate that because of rapid

dispersion of vent fluid, habitable area for symbiont-containing fauna is quite limited on sulfide

edifices, and the realized niches of the mollusc groups are narrower on sulfide edifices than on lavas.

We suggest that competition plays an important role in determining the realized distributions of the

mollusc groups on edifices. The other habitat, present in small patches of presumably hot, new

anhydrite, is avoided by the dominant symbiont-containing molluscs and inhabited by crabs, shrimp

and polynoids that are likely more heat tolerant. The ratio of sulfide concentration to temperature

anomaly of vent fluids was significantly different between sulfide edifice sites and lava sites in the

southern vent fields but not in the northern vent fields. We suggest that this is due to increased sulfide

consumption by a large microbial consortium associated with the more friable andesitic lava substrates

in the south.

1. Introduction

The Lau Back-arc Basin is situated in theWestern Pacific between

the nations of Fiji and the Kingdom of Tonga. Two regions of the Lau

Basin, the Eastern Lau Spreading Center (ELSC, from �191S to

�211S) and the Valu Fa Ridge (VFR, from �211S to 231S), are

located between a remnant arc (Lau Ridge) and an active volcanic

arc (Tofua Volcanic Arc), west of the Tonga-Kermadec Trench

(Fig. 1). These regions have been the focus of integrated biological

and geological studies because crustal chemistry, spreading rates,

lithospheric thickness and mantle properties all vary from north to

south along the spreading center (Baker et al., 2006; Ferrini et al.,

2008; Martinez et al., 2006; Pearce et al., 1994; Taylor et al., 1996,

Tivey et al., 2012). Moving north to south along the ELSC and

VFR (hereafter ELSC/VFR), distance from the active volcanic arc

decreases from about 110 km to within 40 km (Ferrini et al., 2008;

Martinez et al., 2006). Hydrothermal plume incidence decreases

from north to south (Baker et al., 2006; Ferrini et al., 2008; Martinez

et al., 2006), as do spreading rates, from about 97 mm/yr in the
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north to 39 mm/yr in the south (Ferrini et al., 2008). Crustal

thickness follows the opposite trend, with thin lithospheric crusts

present in the north that nearly double in thickness to the south

(Martinez et al., 2006). The crustal morphology also changes quite

dramatically, with the northern sites being characterized by deep,

flat axial basins and containing more faulting and fissuring than the

southern sites, which are characterized by shallow, peaked ridges

(Ferrini et al., 2008; Martinez et al., 2006).

Differences in the physical properties of lavas have been

suggested to contribute to differences in the diffuse flow com-

munities between northern and southern sites (Podowski et al.,

2010). The northern sites of the ELSC are characterized by lobate

pillow lavas of tholeiitic basalt, similar to mid-ocean ridge basalts

(Fouquet et al., 1991a). The southern sites, however, have more

complex and varied lavas, with a mixture of pillows and andesites

(Ferrini et al., 2008; Fouquet et al., 1991a; Martinez et al., 2006).

The andesitic lavas of the south are more porous, crumbly and

have higher silica content than the pillow basalts of the north

(Ferrini et al., 2008; Pearce et al., 1994). The proximity to the

subducting slab and the presence of an axial magma chamber

(only under southern sites) lead to a much higher gas content in

the magma. This is thought to be responsible for making the lavas

in the south more brecciated and vesicular (Fouquet et al.,

1991a,b; Martinez et al., 2006; Pearce et al., 1994). North-to-

south differences in chemistry and acidity of venting fluids are

also attributed to the distance from the subducting slab and the

presence/absence of the magma chamber (Baker et al., 2006;

Gartman et al., 2011; Luther et al., 2012; Martinez et al., 2006;

Mottl et al., 2011). The along-strike changes in the geochemistry

of the lavas and hydrothermal fluid on the ELSC and VFR provide

an excellent natural laboratory to investigate the interactions

between the animal communities and the rock substrate and fluid

chemistry.

A number of researchers have studied hydrothermal vents

through still and video imagery as well as within the context of a

Geographical Information System (Copley et al., 1997, 1999, 2007;

Cuvelier et al., 2011; Fabri et al., 2011; Podowski et al., 2009, 2010;

Sarrazin and Juniper, 1999; Tsurumi, 1998). Deep-sea vents are

extremely difficult to access and these methods represent an unin-

vasive and relatively quick way in which these systems can be

studied. Podowski et al. (2009, 2010) and Kim and Hammerstrom

(2012) used these methods to examine the hydrothermal vent

communities on lavas of the ELSC/VFR within the context of the

geological and thermo-chemical gradients present in this region.

However, the communities present on hydrothermal vent sulfide

edifices in the Western Pacific region have not been well studied and

have been characterized variously as dominated by one species of

gastropod (Both et al., 1986; Stein et al., 1988), consisting of ‘diverse

assemblages’ (Tufar, 1989), and ‘abiotic’ (Desbruy�eres et al., 1994).

Our goal was to characterize these sulfide edifice communities,

compare them to the communities found on the surrounding lavas,

and to explore the roles of abiotic factors and biological interactions

in shaping them. Abiotic factors can influence the structure of

hydrothermal vent communities because distributions of symbiont-

containing fauna are strongly correlated with hydrothermal condi-

tions, as are the distributions of other vent fauna, albeit often at very

different scales (Govenar, 2010). Gradients in vent fluid temperature

and chemistry are quite steep on sulfide edifice structures where

temperatures can change by over 100 1C within just a few centi-

meters (Harmsen et al., 1997; Jannasch, 1995; Takai et al., 2008;

Tivey and McDuff, 1990). Additionally, biological interactions have

been shown to shape hydrothermal vent communities (Lenihan

et al., 2008; Micheli et al., 2002), including those on sulfide edifice

structures (Levesque et al., 2003). Here, we used spatially explicit

in situ physico-chemical measurements paired with high-resolution

photo mosaics of Lau Basin sulfide edifices to address how both

biotic and abiotic factors affect community structure as well as refine

our understanding of the physiological ecology of the dominant

fauna associated with diffuse hydrothermal flow on sulfides and

lavas in the Lau Basin.

2. Methods and materials

2.1. Imaging and mosaicking

We collected photographic and physico-chemical data from

eight sulfide edifices (sulfide edifice assessment sites) from the

four main vent fields along the ELSC/VFR axis: Kilo Moana (KM),

Tow Cam (TC), and ABE on the ELSC and Tu’i Malila (TM) on the VFR

(Table 1 and Fig. 1). All data collection was conducted in September

Fig. 1. Map of the vent fields of the Eastern Lau Spreading Center and Valu Fa Ridge

(courtesy Ferrini et al., Variable morphologic expression of volcanic, tectonic, and

hydrothermalprocesses at six hydrothermal vent fields in the Lau back-arc basin.

Geochemistry Geophysics Geosystems 9 (7), 2008. Copyright (2008) American

Geophysical Union. Reproduced with permission of American Geophysical Union).
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2006 with the remotely operated vehicle (ROV) ‘Jason II’ aboard the

R/V Melville. The edifices were not chosen randomly, but rather,

based on accessibility and the presence of animal assemblages that

included at least some symbiont-containing fauna indicative of

hydrothermal vent activity. The sulfide edifice assessment sites

were named as in Podowski et al. (2010), with a two or three-letter

designation for the vent field followed by a sequential number and

then the letter ‘C’ to represent chimneys (Table 1). In the northern-

most vent field, Kilo Moana, two edifices were chosen for study,

KM1C and KM2C. KM1C is the tallest of the edifices in this study,

rising about 15.5 m above the seafloor. KM2C is an edifice consist-

ing of two structures side by side, one only about a meter high,

while the other reaches a height of about 4.6 m. One edifice from

the Tow Cam vent field was used in this study, TC1C, which is

approximately 3.5 m high. The ABE vent field hosted a large

number of hydrothermal edifices in close proximity to each other.

Therefore, four edifices from this vent field were surveyed for this

study. ABE1C is a multi-spired edifice in which the tallest spire

reaches a height of about 2.5 m. ABE2C is a very wide edifice and

also contains multiple spires with a maximal height of 2.6 m.

ABE3C is a narrow, single spire about 3.5 m tall. ABE4C is a fairly

narrow edifice and the shortest used in this study, reaching a height

of about 1.5 m. One edifice from the vent field, Tu’i Malila, was used

in this study but we were able to photograph both sides of this

structure. Therefore they have been included here as TM1C and

TM2C. This edifice is about 2.2 m tall.

Imagery and mosaicking of the sulfide edifice assessment sites

followed the procedure outlined in Podowski et al. (2009, 2010),

with the exception that the camera was positioned so that it was

facing forward instead of downward. Images were collected by

moving the ROV up, down, left and right, while maintaining

a constant heading, to image the entire edifice. Two sets of

overlapping images were taken at different distances from the

edifices. The images in the farther set were stitched (‘mosaicked’)

together using a customized Matlab program (Pizarro and Singh,

2003) to produce a seamless mosaic of each sulfide edifice

assessment site. The mosaic was then imported into ArcGIS,

georeferenced and the fauna digitized (see below). The closer

set of images was used for fauna identification. The exact

distances from which the photos were taken are not known, but

scale was added during the georeferencing stage as described

below.

2.2. Georeferencing

Because sulfide edifices are vertical and often narrow features,

many edifice mosaics consisted of a single line of overlapping

photographs. The ROV’s navigation system records altitude at

every second during a lowering (as well as UTM coordinates and a

number of other parameters), and this was used to derive a

coordinate system to georeference mosaics in ArcGIS and provide

scale for analyses. The centers of two overlapping individual

photographs were marked on the mosaic and the difference in

altitude between the marked centers of the two pictures was used

to calculate distances to the corners of the mosaic. The corners

were georeferenced because using only the centers of photo-

graphs in a single line flattened the mosaic into a thin strip with no

width component. For mosaics that consisted of two or more

vertical lines of photographs, the horizontal component was derived

from the UTM coordinates using the formula x¼(UTMx2þUTMy2)1/2.

It should be noted that using this system for our analyses resulted in

treating sulfide edifices as two-dimensional structures and total

substrate area was underestimated because surface topography was

not considered in the analyses.

2.3. Digitization of fauna

Using the closer set of images for identification, fauna were

manually digitized onto the georeferenced mosaic within ArcMap

9.0. Aggregated fauna (i.e., the snails Alviniconcha spp. and

Ifremeria nautilei, the mussels Bathymodiolus brevior, and several

species of barnacles) were digitized as polygons (areas) since

these animals form dense aggregations in which individuals can

be stacked on top of one another and difficult to enumerate. At

least three different species of Alviniconcha have recently been

identified on the ELSC/VFR (Beinart et al., in press). They cannot

be differentiated by imagery alone and therefore are referred to as

Alviniconcha spp. for the purpose of this study. Similarly, the

different species of barnacles could not be reliably differentiated

in the images and therefore the ‘barnacle’ category may include

up to three different orders of barnacles known to occur in the

ELSC. Stalked barnacles (Vulcanolepas sp.), however, were distinc-

tive enough to be included as a separate category, though only

two individuals on one edifice were observed in this study. The

molluscs Alviniconcha spp., I. nautilei and B. brevior all contain

sulfide oxidizing bacteria in their gills and dominate the biomass

at Lau vents (Podowski et al., 2009, 2010). Therefore, these

three faunal groups are collectively referred to as the dominant

symbiont-containing molluscs.

All other fauna were digitized as points. These animals are

referred to as solitary fauna. The buccinid snail, Enigmaticolus

desbruyeresi, the sea cucumber Chiridota hydrothermica, the zoar-

cid fishes Thermarces sp. and Thermobiotes mytilogeiton, the squat

lobster Munidopsis lauensis and the polynoids Branchinotogluma

segonzaci, Branchinotogluma trifurcus, Branchinotogluma sp. nov.,

Harmothoe sp., Thermopolynoe branchiata and Levensteiniella raisae

could be consistently identified to the species level. Although

limpets were visible in some mosaics, the resolution was not

sufficient to recognize these small animals in all photos and they

were not considered in this analysis. The other solitary species

were classified by larger taxonomic groups. At least seven different

Table 1

Characteristics of the nine sulfide edifice assessment sites and the seven lava

assessment sites comparisons were made with.

Site Vent field Markers Latitude Longitude Depth

(m)

Height/

area

KM1C Kilo

Moana

E �20.05323 �176.13369 2618 15.5 m

KM2C Kilo

Moana

D �20.05408 �176.13363 2620 4.6 m

TC1C Tow Cam JJ �20.31620 �176.13651 2720 3.5 m

ABE1C ABE G1 �20.76124 �176.19060 2141 2.5 m

ABE2C ABE AA �20.76578 �176.19314 2131 2.6 m

ABE3C ABE G2 �20.76120 �176.19061 2141 3.4 m

ABE4C ABE G3 �20.76125 �176.19058 2141 1.5 m

TM1C Tu’i

Malila

62 back �21.98803 �176.56777 1894 2.2 m

TM2C Tu’i

Malila

62 front �21.98799 �176.56783 1894 2.2 m

KM1 Kilo

Moana

29 �20.05266 �176.13384 2615 34.9 m2

KM2 Kilo

Moana

54, 55,

56

�20.05388 �176.13363 2620 39.5 m2

TC1 Tow Cam 31 �20.31667 �176.13620 2706 17.9 m2

TC2 Tow Cam 64, J �20.31635 �176.13645 2723 9.8 m2

ABE1 ABE 50, 51,

52

�20.76319 �176.19133 2150 34.7 m2

ABE2 ABE 32, 49 �20.76131 �176.19041 2140 4.6 m2

TM1 Tu’i

Malila

42, 43,

44

�21.98916 �176.56827 1884 19.7 m2
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species of anemones exist on the ELSC. Neither Chondrophellia

orangina nor Zoanthidae sp. were present on edifices. The others,

Cyananthea hourdezi, Actinostolidae sp., Alvinactis chessi, Sagartiogeton

erythraios and Amphianthus sp. (Zelnio et al., 2009), cannot be reliably

identified from photographs and were grouped together under one

category. Four different species of shrimp, Alvinocaris komaii, Lebbeus

sp., Chorocaris vandoverae and Nautilocaris saintlaurentae, could

occasionally, but not routinely, be identified, so all four species were

grouped together for statistical analyses. The Bythograeid crabs could

be identified as Austinograea williamsi or Austinograea alayseae only if

the inside of the cheliped was visible. Podowski et al. (2010) found no

significant differences in the distributions of these two species in

diffuse flow, and although we identified the species when possible,

we grouped them together as Austinograea spp. for the purpose of

statistical analyses.

2.4. In-situ chemistry

In-situ voltammetry was used to measure hydrogen sulfide (H2S)

and oxygen concentrations at a number of discrete locations within

each sulfide edifice assessment site (Luther et al., 2001, 2008;

Podowski et al., 2009, 2010). At each location, the voltammetric

analyzer took 4–7 scans from which minimum, maximum, average

and median sulfide and oxygen concentrations were calculated for

each location. The minimum detectable and quantifiable concentra-

tions of sulfide were 0.2 mmol L�1. Undetectable sulfide was treated

as half the detectable concentration (0.1 mmol L�1) as per Podowski

et al. (2009). The minimum detectable concentration of oxygen was

5 mmol L�1 and the minimum quantifiable concentration of oxygen

was 15 mmol L�1. Consistent with Podowski et al. (2009), half

the minimum detectable concentration (2.5 mmol L�1) was used

for points with undetectable oxygen and points with detectable

but not quantifiable oxygen concentrations were treated as the

average of detectable and quantifiable limits (10 mmol L�1) for

statistical analyses. In addition to sulfide and oxygen, the voltam-

metry wand had a thermocouple to measure temperature. Therefore,

minimum, maximum, average and median measurements of tem-

perature were calculated from the 4 to 7 scans for each location. In

order to increase the coverage of an edifice and increase the

resolution of assessment of vent fluid dynamics, additional tempera-

ture measurements were taken with the Jason temperature probe on

some edifices. In addition to generally increasing the density of

measurements on edifices, locations that appeared to be hot (usually

due to visible shimmering water) were measured with the Jason

temperature probe to prevent damage to the voltammetry wand that

had a maximum exposure limit of about 60 1C. Local ambient

temperature was calculated for each site based on the Jason CTD

data. The ambient temperature for each site was subtracted from

temperature measurements to obtain the temperature anomaly for

every location. Temperature anomalies instead of raw temperatures

were used in all statistical analyses.

The dataset used in Podowski et al. (2010), which character-

ized seven lava assessment sites at the same four vent fields of the

ELSC and the VFR, was used for analyses that compared sulfide

edifice and lava assessment sites.

2.5. Statistical and spatial analyses

Relative percent covers of each of the aggregated fauna and

densities of solitary fauna were calculated within ArcView 9.0

and used for comparisons of community structure among sulfide

edifice sites and between sulfide edifice and lava sites.

In order to test if the diffuse vent fluid bathing the animals

differed between edifice and lava sites, as well as between

northern and southern sites, the relationship between maximum

sulfide and maximum temperature anomaly at each point was

examined through regression analysis for both edifice and lava

sites, separated by northern and southern groupings.

Measurements from all edifices were grouped together and

pairwise Mann–Whitney comparisons were conducted to assess

whether the chemistry and temperature associated with the three

dominant mollusc groups differed between groups/species on

edifices. Furthermore, pairwise Mann–Whitney comparisons were

conducted to examine whether the chemical and thermal measure-

ments associated with the dominant symbiont-containing mollusc

groups were different between lava and sulfide edifice assessment

sites. In each of the pairwise Mann–Whitney comparisons, a

Bonferroni corrected p-value was used (Dunn, 1961). Box plots

were constructed to visualize the chemical and thermal habitats of

the foundation species on edifices as well as lavas.

Three Bray–Curtis dissimilarity matrices were constructed to

assess the variation in community structure among the sites. One

was based on the overall percent cover of aggregated fauna,

another on relative percent cover of aggregated fauna and the

third on the densities of solitary fauna. For this analysis, the data

were fourth root transformed to decrease bias towards dominant

taxa (Clarke and Warwick, 2001). Dendrograms based on group

average linkage were constructed for each dataset to visualize the

clustering of sites. Additionally, to test the probability of these

clusters arising from chance alone, analysis of similarity (ANOSIM)

was carried out for each matrix (Clarke, 1993) with location (north

vs. south) and habitat (edifice vs. lava) as the factors tested.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Chemistry and temperature relationships

The slope of maximum sulfide concentration to maximum

temperature anomaly in the northern sulfide edifice assessment

sites (slope¼5.6) was significantly higher than the southern sulfide

edifice assessment sites (slope¼3.7; p¼0.001; Fig. 2): diffuse fluid

Fig. 2. Maximum sulfide concentration vs. maximum temperature anomaly for

edifices and lavas, separated by location. Each point represents the maxumum

sulfide concentration and temperature anamoly measured at a single point:

’¼northern lava sites, m¼southern lava sites, � ¼northern edifice sites, and

þ¼southern edifice sites. The slope of northern lava (y¼5.71x–4.78) is signifi-

cantly higher than the slope of southern lava (y¼2.42x�3.44) at po0.001. The

slope of northern edifice (y¼5.64x–3.12) is significantly higher than the slopes

of both southern lava and southern edifice (y¼3.66x–1.64) at po0.001 and

p¼0.001, but not significantly different from the slope of nothern lava at

p¼0.914. The slope of southern edifice is higher than the slope of southern lava

at po0.001 and lower than the slope of basalt lava at po0.001.
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in the north on sulfide edifices contained more sulfide at a given

temperature than fluid in the south. Mottl et al. (2011) found that

sulfide concentrations in endmember fluid decrease from north to

south along the ELSC/VFR with the highest concentrations in end-

member fluid at Tu’i Malila being three times lower than concen-

trations measured in Kilo Moana. The decrease in sulfide

concentrations in endmember fluid from north to south along the

ELSC to the VFR is consistent with the higher sulfide to temperature

ratios observed in the north (Gartman et al., 2011; Luther et al.,

2012).

In addition to examining the sulfide to temperature ratios of

the fluids from edifices, we compared these ratios to those of the

fluids from the lava sites studied by Podowski et al. (2010). The

slope of maximum sulfide concentration to maximum tempera-

ture anomaly in the northern vent fields was not significantly

different between lava and sulfide edifice assessment sites

(slope¼5.7 for northern lavas and 5.6 for northern edifices;

p¼0.91; Fig. 2). However, the slope was significantly higher for

edifices than for lavas in the southern vent fields (slope¼3.7 for

southern edifices and 2.4 for southern lavas, po0.0001, Fig. 2).

Therefore, these ratios differ between edifices and lava sites in the

south but are nearly identical between edifices and lava sites in

the north (Fig. 2). This difference in ratios is either due to

differences in the lavas or edifices, or both, between the two

areas. Since the composition of lavas is known to change from

north to south, we suggest the difference is more likely due to

variations in the interactions of the lavas with hydrothermal flow

than to dissimilarities in the edifices. Two potential mechanisms

may contribute to the different relationships between lavas and

edifices in the north and south. First, conductive cooling of vent

fluid before it exits the substrate could occur to equal degrees in

edifices and under lavas in the north, but occur to a higher degree

in edifices than lavas in the south. We know of no data or logic

that might support this hypothesis. The second possibility is that

sulfide consumption in edifices is the same in the north and

south, but sulfide consumption while hydrothermal fluid passes

through lavas is higher in the south than in the north. There are

data to support this hypothesis; the andesitic lavas at our south-

ern study sites were more crumbly and brecciated than the pillow

basalts common on the more northern sites, and Podowski et al.

(2010) found significant differences in the small-scale spatial

structure of diffuse venting from north to south. The spatial

correlation among measurements less than 60 cm apart in the south

was suggested to result from near-surface dispersion of flow by the

more porous and gravel-like andesitic basalt substrate in the south.

This substrate could provide larger surface areas for microbes in an

environment where sulfide oxidizers could flourish. This, in turn,

would reduce the sulfide to temperature ratios in communities on

more andesitic lavas and explain the differences in the relations

between the different lavas and edifices. Consistent with this hypoth-

esis is the fact that we were unable to detect spatial autocorrelation

between measurements on edifices for either temperature or chem-

istry data, suggesting that similar to basaltic lavas, fluid flow from

edifices is largely in the form of point source emissions rather than

more diffuse release from the surface of the edifice.

3.2. Communities

We identified one specialized sulfide edifice community type that

occurs occasionally along the ELSC/VFR. It occurs in small, white

patches on what appear to be new and relatively small sulfide

structures or parts of structures and was also found on two large

active horizontal flanges in Tu’i Malila. This community includes at

least two species of paralvinellid polychaeates, Paralvinella unidentata

and Paralvinella fijiensis that are not distinguishable by imagery, the

polynoid B. segonzaci, shrimp (either C. vandoverae or Nautilocaris

saintlarentae), and Bythograeid crabs (Fig. 3). One individual of

B. trifurcus was also observed in this community. The dominant

symbiont-containing molluscs were rarely observed here. The para-

lvinellid worms were found exclusively in this habitat and the

polynoids show a species-based preference or avoidance of these

white patches. On average, these white patches covered 17% of edifice

surfaces, but 90% of all individuals of B. segonzaci (320 out of a total of

357) were present within them. Individuals of B. segonzaci not directly

in the habitat were just adjacent and notmore than a few centimeters

away. The one individual of B. trifurcus observed in this study

was also present in the white patch habitat. The other species of

polynoids observed in this study (10 individuals of Harmothoe sp.,

3 individuals of L. raisae, 2 individuals of T. branchiata and 1 individual

of Branchinotogluma sp. nov.) were never observed on these white

patches. Unlike the paralvinellid worms and the B. segonzaci poly-

noids, other animals, such as shrimp, occupy these areas and the rest

of sulfide edifice walls equally; they were found on both types of

edifice surfaces in approximately equal ratios. The white coloration of

the substrate these communities are located on could be due to the

formation of anhydrite (calcium sulfate), which is generally consid-

ered to be the initial stage in precipitation and formation of sulfide

structures (Haymon, 1983; Tivey and Delaney, 1986; Tivey and

McDuff, 1990; Graham et al., 1988; Koski et al., 1988). The edifices

TC1C, KM1C and the two faces of the TM edifice, which were largely

devoid of such white patches, hosted the lowest numbers of

B. segonzaci. It appears that though these white patches are avoided

by the dominant symbiont-containing molluscs, they are invaded

opportunistically by some groups such as Bythograeid crabs and

shrimp, while other species such as B. segonzaci and paralvinellid

worms are specialized for, and largely restricted to, this habitat. We

were able to obtain only a few temperature measurements on these

surfaces and these measurements indicated that the surfaces of these

patches can be quite hot (above 80 1C). The high temperatures and

the proximity of either black ‘smoke’ or shimmering water common

in these areas suggest that sulfide levels are also high and oxygen

levels are low (Luther et al., 2001). However, detailed physico-

chemical measurements will be needed to adequately characterize

the thermo-chemical conditions in this microhabitat. Nonetheless, it

is likely that the animals in these patches are living at the limits of

thermal and chemical tolerances for metazoans (Dilly et al., 2012;

Fisher, 1998; Girguis and Lee, 2006; Lee, 2003). Despite the presence

of this edifice specific community, the majority of edifice surfaces

were dominated by assemblages that were quite similar to those on

the surrounding lavas. Alviniconcha spp., I. nautilei and B. brevior

comprised the bulk of the biomass at all assessment sites

(Desbruy�eres et al., 1994; Podowski et al., 2009, 2010). All the covers

of the aggregated fauna on lavas and edifices are compiled in Table 2.

Five of the nine sulfide edifice assessment sites in this study displayed

a pattern in which the top zone of the edifice was occupied, some-

times exclusively, by Alviniconcha spp., girdled by a zone of I. nautilei

and B. brevior below (Fig. 4). One edifice, KM1C, displayed a pattern of

concentric rings at the base of the edifice, with Alviniconcha spp. in

the middle, surrounded by I. nautilei and then by B. brevior (Mullaugh

et al., 2008), a pattern which has been described on lavas

(Desbruy�eres et al., 1994). Also similar to lava communities, barnacles

occurred in large, dense aggregations on many edifices (Podowski

et al., 2010). The colonial anemone, Zoanthidae sp. (Podowski et al.,

2010) which covered large areas of lava on northern sites, was not

present on any edifice assessment sites (Table 2).

Since one entire group of aggregated fauna was completely

lacking on edifices, we expected edifice assessment sites to

cluster together and separately from the lava assessment sites.

We tested this by comparing our data to those collected by

Podowski et al. (2010). However, cluster analysis for overall and

relative percent covers of aggregated fauna did not group the

assessment sites based on substrate (edifice vs. lava). Instead, for
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overall percent cover of aggregated fauna, the southern edifice

and lava sites clustered together, while the northern lava and edifice

sites displayed considerably more variation between sites (Fig. 5).

Bray–Curtis analysis for relative percent cover also separated the

southern sites as a cluster, although the edifice community at KM2C

in the north grouped with the southern sites (Fig. 6). ANOSIM

supported the clustering based on the aggregated faunal community

structure (global R¼0.498, p¼0.001 and no permutations out of 999

Table 2

Covers of aggregated fauna on all sulfide edifice and lava assessment sites.

Taxa Sulfide edifice assessment sites Lava assessment sites

KM1C KM2C TC1C ABE1C ABE2C ABE3C ABE4C TM1C TM2C KM1 KM2 TC1 TC2 ABE1 ABE2 TM1

Anemones 0.5 0.0 0.0 8.0 1.0 3.5 2.1 0.0 0.0 7.7 11.1 74.9 0.3 0.0 9.8 1.3

Austinograea spp. 1.7 3.3 0.0 3.1 7.3 3.5 23.3 2.4 1.7 3.6 3.5 3.0 2.2 4.1 4.0 3.0

B. segonzaci 0.0 7.6 0.3 32.8 18.5 28.1 95.1 3.4 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

B. sp. nov. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

B. trifurcus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

C. hydrothermica 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Cladorhizid sponge 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

E. desbruyeresi 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.3 2.6 2.1 1.7 0.3 0.0 0.4 0.1 0.0 3.5 1.5 0.2

Harmothoe sp. 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

L. raisae 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1

M. lauensis 0.1 0.0 0.5 3.5 0.6 0.9 6.3 0.0 4.0 1.4 1.1 2.3 0.1 12.1 9.1 4.3

Paralvinella 0.0 0.4 0.0 2.2 0.0 0.0 55.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

P. hirtella 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.2 0.0

Phymorynchus sp. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Shrimp 11.2 71.9 62.3 19.5 51.7 78.3 0.0 131.3 40.7 1.5 13.7 4.0 0.0 8.6 0.5 4.4

T. branchiata 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Vulcanolepas sp. 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Zoarcidae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 2.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.0

Fig. 3. (A) and (B) Specialized edifice community on a flange at the Tu’i Malila vent field. Bythograeid crabs and shrimp are visible in (A). Paralvinellid worms and the

polynoid, Branchinotogluma segonzaci are visible in (B). (C) and (D) Typical lava communities present on edifices.
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were equal or greater than the global R for overall percent cover,

global R¼0.375, p¼0.003 and only 2 of 999 permuted statistics

were greater than or equal to global R for relative percent covers).

Based on these results and the fact that edifice and lava sites did not

cluster separately, we conclude that in terms of the conspicuous

faunal groups that constitute most of the biomass of ELSC/VFR vent

communities, edifice communities are extensions of the lava com-

munities in the surrounding areas.

Although the lava and edifice assessment sites were similar

with respect to the aggregated fauna they host, cluster analyses

did detect differences in the solitary faunal communities between

the two types of substrata (Fig. 7) and this could be due to the fact

Fig. 4. Examples of edifices exhibiting vertical zonation of symbiont-containing fauna: (A) ABE3C (Marker G2), (B) TC1C (Marker JJ) and (C) ABE1C (Marker G1).

A. a.—Austinograea alaysae, A. spp.—Austinograea spp., B. s.—Branchinotogluma segonzaci, B. sp. nov.—Branchinotogluma sp. nov., B. t.—Branchinotogluma trifurcus, L.

r.—Levensteiniella raisae, E. d.—Enigmaticolus desbruyeresi and M. l.—Munidopsis lauensis. All scale bars represent 0.5 m.

Table 3

Numbers of solitary fauna on all sulfide edifice and lava assessment sites.

Taxa Sulfide edifice assessment sites Lava assessment sites

KM1C KM2C TC1C ABE1C ABE2C ABE3C ABE4C TM1C TM2C KM1 KM2 TC1 TC2 ABE1 ABE2 TM1

Anemones 19 0 0 18 7 4 1 0 0 168 500 2523 4 0 54 43

Austinograea spp. 60 27 0 7 49 4 11 7 6 79 157 101 32 172 22 96

B. segonzaci 1 63 2 74 124 32 45 10 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

B. sp. nov. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

B. trifurcus 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

C. hydrothermica 35 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 13 13 0 0 0 0

Cladorhizid sponge 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0

E. desbruyeresi 2 0 1 1 2 3 1 5 1 0 20 5 0 146 8 7

Harmothoe sp. 6 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

L. raisae 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 4

M. lauensis 2 0 3 8 4 1 3 0 14 31 49 76 2 504 50 137

Paralvinella 0 3 0 5 0 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

P. hirtella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 16 1 0

Phymorynchus sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Shrimp 401 597 363 44 346 89 0 390 142 33 620 136 2 358 3 141

T. branchiata 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0

Vulcanolepas sp. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 0 0 0 0

Zoarcidae 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 8 2 0
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that edifices host two distinct types of habitats. The numbers and

densities of all solitary faunal groups are presented in Tables 3

and 4. The KM1C edifice grouped with the lava assessment sites

based on Bray–Curtis dissimilarity matrices of the solitary/mobile

fauna communities and TC2 and ABE4C grouped separately from

all the sites. TC2 was hypothesized to be a lava site in an early

successional stage (Podowski et al., 2010) and about half of ABE4C

is comprised of the white substrate that is likely anhydrite.

Nonetheless, ANOSIM supported the difference between the

communities on edifices and lavas (global R¼0.519 at 0.001

significance and 0 out of 999 permutations being equal to or

greater than the global R).

The presence and absence of certain faunal groups on either

lavas or edifices and the differences in densities of other faunal

groups between lavas and edifices could account for the cluster-

ing of sites based on type of substrate (lavas vs. edifices) for

solitary fauna. Paralvinellid worms and B. segonzaci polynoids that

were almost exclusively observed on the white, hot patches on

edifices were not visible at any lava assessment site (Table 3). In

addition to the species occupying the white, hot patches on

Fig. 5. Average linkage Bray–Curtis similarity for all sites based on overall percent cover of aggregated fauna (fourth root transformed). Circles represent southern sites and

triangles represent northern sites.

Fig. 6. Average linkage Bray–Curtis similarity for all sites based on relative percent cover of aggregated fauna (fourth root transformed). Circles represent southern sites

and triangles represent northern sites.

Fig. 7. Average linkage Bray–Curtis similarity for all sites based on densities of non symbiont-containing fauna (fourth root transformed). Squares represent sulfide edifices

and crosses represent lava assessment sites.
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edifices, there were a few other notable differences in the occur-

rence of the mobile and solitary fauna found on edifices and lavas.

Some groups that were never observed in areas directly exposed to

diffuse flow, such as brisingid sea stars and sponges, were docu-

mented in the lava community assessment sites but never seen on

the active edifices in this study (Table 3). However, it should be

noted that we have observed these groups on inactive edifices in the

region. The large crab Paralomis hirtella was not observed at any

sulfide edifice assessment site, although it is often present, albeit in

low numbers, in areas of lava communities with low levels of

exposure to hydrothermal flow (Podowski et al., 2010). Other fauna

were present in both lava and edifice communities, but in quite

different densities. For example, shrimp were generally found in

higher densities on edifices than in lava communities while ane-

mones, which were often abundant in lava communities (Podowski

et al., 2010), were only present in low densities on edifices. The

anemones found on edifices were restricted largely to the bases of

the structures, where venting appears to be quite low. The sulfide

assessment site KM1C, which clustered with the lava sites, was a

large edifice with most of the symbiont-containing faunal biomass

represented by mussels clustered at the top (about 15 m above the

sea floor). This edifice site was also the only one to harbor the

holothurian C. hydrothermica, which was present on most lava

assessment sites associated with areas of low exposure to vent

fluid. Additionally, a single anemone was present at the top of this

edifice, which also harbored much lower densities of shrimp than

most other edifices (Table 4).

The grouping of the least active edifice used in this study

(KM1C) with lava communities and the observations of peripheral

fauna on inactive edifices suggest that the differences in solitary

faunal communities observed between edifice and lava sites are

due to differences in successional stages. Only active edifices were

used in this study and therefore we likely limited our study to

edifices in early and mid-successional stages, while later succes-

sional stages are represented on inactive edifices. As an edifice ages

and becomes less active, the community will shift from being

dominated by symbiont-containing fauna (which require exposure

to moderate sulfide levels, Henry et al., 2008) and heat tolerant

associates to peripheral fauna that do not directly utilize vent fluid,

nor have the tolerances to exploit bacteria growing in areas exposed

to vent fluid. Lava communities relatively distant from sources of

venting host peripheral fauna (Kim and Hammerstrom, 2012) and

likely parallel communities on inactive edifices.

Mobile, solitary fauna that occurred on both edifices and

lavas occupied similar microhabitats, with similar associations

to the symbiont-containing fauna. Podowski et al. (2010) found

that on lavas, the snail E. desbruyeresi and the squat lobster M.

lauensis were present in areas exposed to very dilute or no

hydrothermal flow and both were rarely found directly asso-

ciated with symbiont-containing fauna. Although the numbers

and densities of these species on sulfide edifices were too small

to carry out similar chi-square analyses, the same trend was

observed on edifices. Only 28% of all recorded individuals of E.

desbruyeresi and 31% of individuals of M. lauensis were on or

within 5 cm of aggregations of the symbiont-containing mol-

luscs, typically a lone individual of I. nautilei or B. brevior. No

individual of either of these species was ever found on or within

5 cm of Alviniconcha spp. Additionally, E. desbruyeresi was only

present at the bases of edifices. M. lauensis also exhibited a

preference for edifice bases, but were not found exclusively

there (26 out of 35 individuals across all sulfide edifice assess-

ment sites were at the bases of edifice structures).

The striking similarities between most edifice and lava commu-

nities on the ELSC/VFR are quite remarkable for hydrothermal vent

systems. On the Juan de Fuca Ridge (JdFR) in the NE Pacific, several

different edifice-specific communities dominate the biomass on

sulfide edifices (Sarrazin and Juniper, 1999). These communities

are dominated either by paralvinellid worms or the vestimentiferan

Ridgeia piscesae. Though R. piscesae is also abundant on lavas, the

morphotypes present on edifices are quite distinct from the indivi-

duals present in lavas, and the communities associated with the

edifice R. piscesae are different from those associated with the lava

morphotype of R. piscesae (Bergquist et al., 2007; Govenar et al., 2002;

Sarrazin and Juniper, 1999). Alvinellid worm communities dominate

active edifices on the East Pacific Rise (Chevaldonne and Jollivet,

1993; Fustec et al., 1988; Juniper and Martineu, 1995), though

vestimentiferans such as Riftia pachyptila and Tevnia jerichonana are

occasionally present on edifices (Shank et al., 1998). On the Mid

Atlantic Ridge (MAR), the upper reaches of edifices can be dominated

by massive swarms of Caridean shrimp. (Copley et al., 2007;

Desbruy�eres et al., 2000, 2001; Gebruk et al., 2000; Rona et al.,

1986). Though ELSC/VFR edifices contain unique communities not

found on lavas, these communities are confined to relatively small

areas and the total biomass represented in these communities is

quite low in comparison to that in areas occupied by the symbiont-

containing molluscs.

Table 4

Densities of solitary fauna (individuals per m2) on all sulfide edifice and lava assessment sites.

Taxa Sulfide edifice assessment sites Lava assessment sites

KM1C KM2C TC1C ABE1C ABE2C ABE3C ABE4C TM1C TM2C KM1 KM2 TC1 TC2 ABE1 ABE2 TM1

Anemones 0.5 0.0 0.0 8.0 1.0 3.5 2.1 0.0 0.0 7.7 11.1 74.9 0.3 0.0 9.8 1.3

Austinograea spp. 1.7 3.3 0.0 3.1 7.3 3.5 23.3 2.4 1.7 3.6 3.5 3.0 2.2 4.1 4.0 3.0

B. segonzaci 0.0 7.6 0.3 32.8 18.5 28.1 95.1 3.4 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

B. sp. nov. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

B. trifurcus 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

C. hydrothermica 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Cladorhizid sponge 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

E. desbruyeresi 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.3 2.6 2.1 1.7 0.3 0.0 0.4 0.1 0.0 3.5 1.5 0.2

Harmothoe sp. 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

L. raisae 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1

M. lauensis 0.1 0.0 0.5 3.5 0.6 0.9 6.3 0.0 4.0 1.4 1.1 2.3 0.1 12.1 9.1 4.3

Paralvinella 0.0 0.4 0.0 2.2 0.0 0.0 55.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

P. hirtella 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.2 0.0

Phymorynchus sp. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Shrimp 11.2 71.9 62.3 19.5 51.7 78.3 0.0 131.3 40.7 1.5 13.7 4.0 0.0 8.6 0.5 4.4

T. branchiata 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Vulcanolepas sp. 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Zoarcidae 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 2.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.0
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3.3. Habitats of the dominant symbiont-containing molluscs

Alviniconcha spp. was found in the warmest water (7 1C above

ambient average) on edifices among the dominant symbiont-

containing molluscs, I. nautilei in intermediate temperatures

(3.3 1C above ambient average) and B. brevior in the coldest water

(1.7 1C above ambient average). The temperatures associated with

each symbiont-containing faunal group was significantly different

from the others (p¼0.0003 for Alviniconcha spp. and I. nautilei and

p¼0.0007 for I. nautilei and B. brevior). Though the thermal

characteristics of the edifice habitats of I. nautilei and B. brevior

were significantly different, the ranges overlapped substantially,

and the averages differed by only a few degrees. Only Alviniconcha

spp. occupied a habitat that was significantly different chemically

from the other symbiont-containing molluscs. The sulfide

concentration is significantly higher and oxygen lower among

Alviniconcha spp. than I. nautilei (po0.005 for both) and B. brevior

(po0.001 for both, Fig. 8B). Neither sulfide nor oxygen levels

were significantly different between I. nautilei and B. brevior

edifice habitats.

To better understand the niches of the dominant symbiont-

containing molluscs, we compared the thermal and chemical

habitats on edifices to the thermal and chemical habitats on lavas

reported by Podowski et al. (2010). Although the same general

pattern of a thermal continuum from Alviniconcha spp. in the

warmest water to B. brevior in the coolest water was found in

both habitats, the sulfide and oxygen levels in their habitats were

not significantly different on sulfide edifices but were on lavas.

Another difference between the habitats occupied by each of the

groups on lavas and sulfides was the range of thermal and

chemical conditions associated with each mollusc: they occupied

a narrower range of chemical and thermal conditions on edifices

than the same species on lavas. The highest temperatures and

sulfide levels measured among the symbiont-containing molluscs

on lavas were higher than on edifices (Fig. 8). Although we did not

detect any significant differences between the chemical habitats

occupied by any of the dominant symbiont-containing molluscs

on edifices and lavas, the average temperatures measured around

both I. nautilei and B. brevior on edifices were significantly

less than on lavas (po0.001 for both). There was a similar trend

for Alviniconcha spp.: the highest mean temperature measured

among Alviniconcha spp. on edifices was 10.6 1C, while tempera-

tures above 20 1C were often measured among Alviniconcha spp.

on lavas (Podowski et al., 2010, Fig. 3).

Based on their realized distributions on lavas (Podowski et al.,

2010) and tolerances measured in laboratory studies (Henry et al.,

2008), we conclude that all three groups of symbiont-containing

molluscs were exposed to chemical and thermal conditions well

below their tolerance levels on edifices. For example, in labora-

tory experiments, stress is apparent in B. brevior at 20 1C, but the

highest measured temperature among B. brevior was only 10.5 1C

on sulfide edifice assessment sites. Similarly, the highest mean

temperature among the snails on edifices was 18.3 1C, which is

well below 45 1C, the temperature at which these snails show

signs of heat stress (Henry et al., 2008). Furthermore, based on the

laboratory data, none of the dominant symbiont-containing

molluscs were in areas where chemoautotrophy can be max-

imized. The sulfide levels at which peak metabolite uptake rates

were measured in Alviniconcha spp. (�400 mmol, Henry et al.,

2008) were not found in-situ at temperatures within the thermal

tolerances of this group of snails (Podowski et al., 2010). However,

these snails were often found adjacent to high-temperature areas

of very active venting (4100 1C) and in one case, directly above

such an area. Sulfide concentrations in these areas are likely to

also be high, and the proximity of Alviniconcha spp. to these areas

suggests that being close to sources of active venting could

occasionally provide access to much higher levels of sulfide than

we measured.

Similarly, in terms of both temperature and sulfide concentra-

tions, neither I. nautilei nor B. brevior were located in areas with

conditions that would support maximal rates of chemoautotro-

phy for those species. None of the mean sulfide concentrations
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Fig. 8. Box plots of average temperature anomaly, sulfide and oxygen concentration

associated with the three groups of symbiont-containing fauna. The box represents

the interquartile range and the whiskers represent the upper and lower limits

(defined as the value at Q3þ1.5(Q3�Q1) for upper limit and Q1�1.5(Q3�Q1) for

lower limit). Asterisks above the whiskers represent values that are greater than the

value at the upper limit. An asterisk next to the name of a mollusk group indicates a

significant difference between edifices and lavas for that particular group (Bonferroni

correction p¼0.00556). Capital letters indicate comparisons between the three

groups at edifices while lowercase letters represent comparisons between the three

groups at lava sites. Same letters represent no significant difference and different

letters indicate significant differences (Bonferroni correction p¼0.01667 for tem-

perature and p¼0.0083 for sulfide and oxygen).
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measured among I. nautilei and B. brevior at the sulfide edifice

assessment sites were within the range of sulfide levels at which

peak metabolite uptake rates occur for these two species

(�100 mmol for I. nautilei and 200 mmol for B. brevior, Henry

et al., 2008). Only eight temperature measurements of 50 among

I. nautilei were within the range of temperatures that supported

maximal rates of chemoautotrophy in shipboard experiments

(10–20 1C, Henry et al., 2008). Maximal rates of chemoautotrophy

was determined to occur between 10 and 15 1C in B. brevior

(Henry et al., 2008); however, the highest temperature measure-

ment associated with this species on edifices was only 8 1C.

Together, our measurements indicate that the temperatures

and sulfide levels in areas inhabited by the dominant symbiont-

containing molluscs on edifices are less than those that support

maximal rates of chemoautotrophy and well below their thermo-

chemical tolerances. Sulfide edifices also host areas, such as the

white patches discussed above, where temperatures above 50 1C

and often 100 1C were documented, which is beyond the thermal

limits of the dominant symbiont-containing molluscs. Alvini-

concha spp. can be present very near these areas. This may reflect

extreme temporal variability in exposure to vent fluid on sulfide

edifices that we missed with our survey. The rapid rise and

dissipation of hot vent fluid from point sources of active venting

results in steep gradients and limited areas appropriate for

chemoautotrophy by the dominant symbiont-containing mol-

luscs. As a result, large bare areas as well as dense patches of

animals exist on edifice faces in different locations.

The similarity between habitats occupied by the dominant

symbiont-containing molluscs on edifices, and the fact that none

of them occupy areas where they could maximize chemoautotro-

phy, implies that either biological interactions between species or

species-specific characteristics other than physiological require-

ments or tolerances are also contributing significantly to their

realized distribution patterns on edifices. The habitat of Alviniconcha

spp. on edifices is thermally and chemically distinct from the

habitats of both I. nautilei and B. brevior, but not significantly distinct

from its habitat on lavas. Additionally, the edifice habitat of

Alviniconcha spp. is within the ranges for maximum chemoautotro-

phy for both I. nautilei and B. brevior. Therefore, it is likely that

Alviniconcha spp. is the superior competitor, enabling it to occupy

the most productive habitable areas on edifices. Adult Alviniconcha

spp. appear to be the most mobile of the three dominant symbiont-

containing molluscs (Erin L. Becker, pers. comm.), and this trait

could facilitate competition for the most productive areas as they

become available on edifice surfaces. Little is known about dispersal

or recruitment dynamics of the symbiont-containing molluscs on

the ELSC/VFR, but these could also play a role in conferring an

advantage to Alviniconcha spp. over the other molluscs in their

ability to reach and occupy the most productive areas on edifices.

We have observed large, potentially long-lived individuals of

Alviniconcha spp. on edifices, but whether these animals have been

dominating a particular location since their juvenile stages or

whether they have moved around on an edifice as the structure

changed over time is unknown.

Mobility could be an important factor with respect to the

competition between I. nautilei and B. brevior as well. I. nautilei

occupies distinctly hotter locations than B. brevior and appears to

be more mobile than mussels. Therefore, I. nautilei could be more

adept than B. brevior at occupying new locations as they become

available.

The fine-scale partitioning discussed above could contribute

to the notable lack of the mixed aggregations of I. nautilei and

B. brevior on edifices that are quite abundant on lava assessment

sites. Podowski et al. (2010) hypothesized that mixed aggrega-

tions of these two species occur when conditions are particularly

stressful in terms of heat for mussels, resulting in successful

invasion by I. nautilei. Our data support this hypothesis. Since

areas occupied by the two species were not stressful for mussels

because conditions were below their thermal limits, distinct

clusters of either I. nautilei or B. brevior occur on edifices based

on their differential mobility and ability to occupy productive

areas. Alternatively, the lack of mixed aggregations could also be

due to the vertical nature of edifices. Mixed aggregations tend to

occur where the fauna was present in multiple layers of animals,

but monolayers dominated on edifices with substrate clearly

visible between individuals. On edifices, stacking on top of one

another would be precarious. Furthermore on lavas rising vent

fluid percolates through aggregations of animals that can be many

layers deep (Podowski et al., 2010) while on edifices, fluid flows

upward along the side of an edifice.

4. Conclusion

Edifices on the ELSC/VFR host two distinct types of commu-

nities. One type, which covers the majority of edifice surfaces, is

very similar to lava communities. Therefore, overall, ELSC/VFR

edifice communities are largely extensions of the surrounding

lava communities. Within this community, areas with conditions

that would support peak rates of chemoautotrophy for any

species are relatively rare, and most of the dominant symbiont-

containing molluscs do not occupy optimal habitats most of the

time. As a result, biological interactions are likely to be very

important in determining the observed distributions of animals

on edifices.

The second type of edifice community is present on small

portions of edifices that are possibly newly formed anhydrite

shells, representing a hot, early phase in the formation of a sulfide

structure. This community is characterized by a very different

microhabitat that is favored by the polynoid, B. segonzaci and

paralvinellid worms, and occupied by shrimp and Bythograeid

crabs. This habitat is actively avoided by the dominant symbiont-

containing molluscs. Our limited measurements in these areas

indicate high temperatures and therefore tolerances for heat,

sulfide and anoxia likely determine which species can survive in

this habitat. Animals that are adapted to handle the stressful

conditions in this microhabitat could be utilizing free-living

chemoautotrophic bacteria as a food source without competition

from limpets that appear to prefer dominant symbiont-containing

mollusc aggregations and cooler areas of edifices. Polynoids are

predators and B. segonzaci may specialize in feeding on the fauna

found in this habitat. Interactions among the different groups

of solitary fauna as well as interactions between the dominant

symbiont-containing molluscs and solitary fauna are areas for

further research that could further elucidate the drivers of realized

distributions of animals on edifice structures.
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